
CaféWay™

Cafeteria Tables
versatile | compact | durable



RECTANGULAR TABLES WITH BENCHES
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Safety latch automatically locks
the table in the down position.

A Self-adjusting support legs are
spring loaded to ensure contact
with uneven floors and to keep
the table from rolling away while
the table is in the down position.

B Outrigger casters enable the table
to fold flat and nest, minimizing
table storage footprint while still
exceeding UL tip-over requirements.

C Tabletops extend past the
outrigger casters to accommodate
end-to-end table layouts without
caster interference.
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COMPACT.  MOBILE.  VERSATILE.
Versatile CaféWay tables adapt to cafeteria needs and help create inviting spaces for everyone. CaféWay delivers safe, easy
operation and mobility. They are easy to move and fold compactly for high-density storage and efficient shipping. CafeWay tables
are available in a variety of sizes and shapes: rectangular, round, racetrack, and octagonal with bench and stool seating options.



RECTANGULAR TABLES WITH STOOLS RACETRACK TABLES WITH STOOLS

Center support legs assist with weight
load distribution to limit stress on hinge
points (rectangular tables with stools only).

A third caster (at table ends) adds
support by distributing weight across
more surfaces (shaped tables only).

Stool support bars run perpendicular
to the table above the floor, eliminating
trip hazards.

Recyclable polypropylene stools have
reinforced ribs at stress points for
greater durability.

SAFE.  SECURE.  DURABLE.
Built to withstand the rigors of school cafeterias, CaféWay provides superior durability through the use of quality materials
and its unique support structure. Compression or torsion springs and torsion bars assist table lifting, making operation
smooth, easy and safe. Stool support bars allow safe and easy ingress and egress from the tables.

OCTAGONAL TABLES WITH STOOLS ROUND TABLES WITH STOOLS
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STATEMENT OF LINE

Sprayed Edge (SY) Urethane Edge (MC)

Wheelchair access is provided by
eliminating a seating section.

EDGE OPTIONS

Rectangular table w/benches
144L x 30W (29H or 27H)
120L x 30W (29H or 27H)
96L x 30W (29H or 27H

Rectangular table w/stools
144L x 30W (29H or 27H) – 12 stools
120L x 30W (29H or 27H) – 12 stools
96L x 30W (29H or 27H) – 8 stools

Racetrack table w/stools
120L x 44W (29H or 27H) - 12 stools
60L x 48W (27H only) - 8 stools

Racetrack table w/benches and stools
60L x 48W (27H only) - 2 benches/4 stools

Racetrack wheelchair accessible table
120L x 44W (29H only) -
10 stools/2 wheelchair access spaces

Round wheelchair accessible table w/stools
60D - ADA (32H only) -
6 stools/2 wheelchair access spaces

Round wheelchair accessible table w/benches
and stools
60D - ADA (32H only) -
2 benches/2 stools/ 2 wheelchair access spaces

Octagonal table w/stools
60D (29H or 27H) - 8 stools

Round table w/stools
60D (29H or 27H) - 8 stools

Round table w/benches
60D (29H or 27H) - 4 benches

Round table w/benches and stools
60D (29H or 27H) - 2 benches/4 stools


